Undertaking By student

(4 to 6 Week Industrial Training/ Summer Training/Vocational Training after 4th / 6th semester)

I______________________________Roll. No.________________student of ________________
(branch/Semester) undertake that:

i. I will undergo training as per Panjab University rules.

ii. I will complete my training before commencement of classes of next semester as per
PU academic calendar 2019-20 (i.e. before 08-07-2019)*.

iii. I will submit the following training documents within the stipulated time.
   a. Training Confirmation letter: **Before 28th of May 2019**
   b. Undertaking (Annexure 9) to undergo training as per PU academic calendar/rules:
      **Before 28th of May 2019.**
   c. Final Training Report (As per Annexure-7): **At the time of Training Viva Voce
      Examination.**
   d. Daily Diary prepared during training period: **At the time of Training Viva Voce
      Examination.**
   e. Training completion certificate of the required duration (training completion date
      must be strictly before 08-07-2019*): **Before 18-07-2019.**

Date: ___________________________ Signature of Student ________________________

Email id: __________________________ Mobile No. ___________________________

*As per PU academic calendar 2018-19